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Technical Work Program

1. International validation of rapid test kits for paralytic shellfish toxins in bivalve
shellfish. This will be conducted through an inter-laboratory validation study, led by
SafeFish in collaboration with the Institute of Marine and Antarctic Science (UTAS) and
Belfast University. SafeFish funds are being leveraged through a Package Assisting
Small Exporters Grant with the Department of Agriculture & Water Resources. The
project application has been successful, but the contracting is yet to come through.
The rapid test kits have potential to be used with other seafood species, but will need
to be validated for each species.
2. Industry guide to dealing with food safety hazards associated with minimally
processed, extended shelf-life chilled product e.g. pouched product. This will address
packaging techniques and food safety hazards, in particular Clostridium botulinum and
Listeria monocytogenes.
Sulphites in Canned Abalone
SafeFish has provided advice to the abalone industry to assist with their application to the
Chinese National Health and Family Planning Commission (CNHFPC) to allow entry of abalone
cans containing sulphites.
Harmonisation of Biotoxin Regulatory Limits for Bivalves with International Standards
SafeFish is working with the Australian Shellfish Quality Assurance Advisory Committee to
prepare a submission to FSANZ to bring Australian marine biotoxin maximum permissible
levels for bivalve molluscs listed in the Food Standards Code into alignment with Codex and
other international regulations.

Recent Events
Workshops
SafeFish ran a workshop of improved risk management of enteric viruses associated with
sewage in shellfish growing areas on the 9th-10th March 2016 in Hobart. The workshop was
attended by 17 participants from industry, waste water authorities, Environmental Health
Officers, regulators and researchers.

SafeFish Update

SafeFish supports two small research projects each year. This year the projects are:

Seminars
On the 24th February 2016, SafeFish presented at the G-Fresh workshop for seafood exporters in Sydney
on the food safety hazards in seafood and trade and market access.
China Trip
Alison Turnbull travelled to China from 9th April 2016 to the 15th April 2016, visiting Qingdao and
Beijing. The purpose of the trip was to develop networks for the exchange of technical information,
development of research and market access ties with Chinese counterparts, and to better understand
the food regulatory system in China. The trip was the second of two visits, funded through the Australia
China Agricultural Cooperation Agreement, and undertaken in collaboration with the Australian Seafood
Cooperative Research Centre and Curtin University.
The delegation gained a strong understanding of the Chinese food safety system for seafood, and the
priority seafood safety issues in China during their meeting with the National Health and Family Planning
Commission’s Risk Assessment Branch. They made valuable contacts for future collaborations and
technical exchanges with Chinese regulators and researchers. A process for delivering a survey of
consumption patterns of high value Southern Rock Lobster and wild-caught abalone to chefs in China
was finalised, and quotes will be obtained. This information will support risk assessment and industry
marketing activities for two valuable Australian fisheries (rock lobster and abalone).

Meetings and Upcoming Events
SafeFish Partnership Meeting: 12th July 2016 in Brisbane. This will be followed by an industry meet
and greet session with SafeFish partners (Venue TBA).
Australian Shellfish Quality Assurance Advisory Committee Meeting and Science Day: 3rd - 4th
November 2016 in Sydney, Sydney Fish Markets.

Codex Activities
SafeFish are currently inputting into the following Codex documents and/or working groups:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Histamines in fish
Food additives in several seafoods
Parasites in fish
Mercury in fish
Carryover residues of veterinary drugs into feed (e.g. aquaculture feed)

If you would like to provide industry expertise in this process, please feel free to contact us.

Communications
An online survey will be sent to SafeFish stakeholders to determine which aspects of SafeFish they are
interested in, and the best way to communicate SafeFish activities to them.

Other Items
New SafeFish Charter
SafeFish is producing a new charter to guide the program over the next three years. Partner membership
and stakeholder representation has been reviewed. Partnership members provide strategic oversight to
SafeFish. They will remain a skills based group. Additional input will be sought from stakeholders.

Prioritisation work for 2016-17

The work undertaken by SafeFish on an annual basis is determined by a triennial prioritization process.
This process reviews all emerging and current food safety and trade and market access issues for seafood
industry, considers which ones can be practically addressed, and prioritises them. Funds are then directed
towards two high priority projects per annum.
SafeFish is entering a prioritisation cycle in July. Identification of issues is made through multiple pathways
(e.g. trade detentions, Fisheries and Aquaculture sectors/regulator feedback, Codex etc.)
This represents an opportunity for each stakeholder to raise food safety and market access issues of
concern for them for consideration by SafeFish. Please contact SafeFish between July and August 2016
to raise your issue.
Regards

Alison Turnbull
Please remember to visit our website: www.safefish.com.au or contact us for further information via
Alison.turnbull@sa.gov.au

